The Continental Cuisine Series Opens with Specialties of Our Own Nation
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DAYTON, Ohio, October 18, 1968 --- Once again a series of gourmet delights has come to the Dayton area. The Continental Cuisine Series, which is being sponsored by the University of Dayton Union Activities Organization, will begin October 27 and will continue through March 16, 1969.

For the past two years the Cuisine Dinners have taken the European route, but the 1968-69 dinners will have a change of pace. This year U&O has prepared a program which will feature the various specialties of our own nation. They will include a Boston Shore dinner, Soul food, Pennsylvania Dutch, Western Barbecue and Spanish American.

The first of these dinners will be the Boston Shore Dinner to be held Sunday, October 27, in the J.F.K. Ballroom. The menu will include New England Clam Chowder, Sea Food Newburg, Escalopped Oysters, Deviled Crab Meat, Pork Tenderloin Filet, Yellow Squash, Potato Kudgel, Boston Baked Beans, Cranberry & Orange Salad, Wilted Boston Bib Lettuce, Boston Brown Bread, Ginger Bread with Lemon Sauce and Beverage.

Also included in the program will be a tribute to John F. Kennedy and slides will be shown to the music of Rod McKuen's album "The Sea".

On November 17, a Soul Food Dinner will be held in conjunction with Soul Weekend to be held on the campus. An Afro-American Fashion Show will be a special feature of the program for the Soul Dinner.

All dinners are held on Sundays at 6:00 P.M. in the JFK Ballroom. Tickets are available in advance by sending $3.50 per dinner to the JFK Union U&O Office.

Information is available by calling the JFK Union at ext. 356.

The schedule of dinners is as follows:

October 27 -- Boston Shore Dinner
November 17 -- Soul Food
January 19 -- Pennsylvania Dutch
February 9 -- Western Barbecue
March 16 -- Spanish American
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